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1 公立 岐阜高等学校 2 What is “OMOTENASHI”?
あなたは「おもてなし」を理解し

ていますか？

The spirit of hospitality, omotenashi, is one of the most

important things to keep in mind when we interact with

people. Through volunteering with Gifu city’s cormorant

fishing, we came to realize this. Let’s create a welcoming

society that is full of omotenashi together!

2 公立 岐阜北高等学校 2 What we think and what we know 互いに知ること、思うこと

This year our school has made a sister school agreement

with Mansfield State High School from Australia. We

researched the values of Australian and Japanese

students and there might be some similarities and

differences between the two countries.

3 公立 長良高等学校 1 True Colors 本当の色

Everyone has his or her own “color”, meaning everyone is a

unique person.  However, people, especially in Japan, tend

not to show their colors. Wouldn’t you want to be comfortable,

showing your color?

4 公立 大垣北高等学校 3 Medical Care in Sri Lanka スリランカにおける医療

Because of the financial problem of Sri Lanka, there is a need

to develop their medical care system. We’d like to propose one

solution to overcome their difficulties which involves the

cooperation of other countries.

5 公立 大垣西高等学校 1 Pets in the World. 世界のペット

We are going to talk about pets in the world.

Specifically, we are going to talk about the ranking of the

most famous pets on the world and the problem of pets

between them and humans life.

6 公立 大垣工業高等学校 2 Creators of the future 僕らは未来を作るクリエーター

We are members of the Information Technology Club at

Ogaki Technical High School.  While we mainly focus on

improving our technical skills by developing applications, we

also treasure our interactions with the people in our

community.  We want to tell you  about our club activities.

7 公立 郡上高等学校 2 Gestures around the world 世界のジェスチャー

The gestures we use in Japan are sometimes misunderstood

by  foreign people. We would like to introduce some examples

to you and demonstrate how we can enjoy our communication

with proper gestures. We hope people around the world will

be able to make good friends with each other, through better

understanding.

8 公立 関高等学校 3
A Way to Promote Inbound Tourism

in Chuno Area
インバウンドを中濃地区へ

We focus on Israeli tourists to Chuno Area.  Sugihara

Chiune, an ex-diplomat known for “Visas for Life”, plays a

key role as their hero.  We suggest a new route covering some

tourist spots associated with him.  Then we analyze how

fascinating our route is.
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9 公立 加茂高等学校定時制 2
Let’s make Japan better

to make the world better
脚下照顧

SDGs has been gaining considerable media attraction and

people and companies are usually targeting developing

countries.  But we can start from the closest problem in our

society to make this world better.

10 公立 可児高等学校 2
Multicultural Coexistence

---- Struggling for New Life ----

　多文化共生
 --　新しい人生への模索　--

The ratio of the alien registration in Kani city is 6.2% in

2017, and the number of the foreign students who are

studying at public schools has been increasing. We would like

to introduce those students around our age, mostly Japanese

descendants from other countries, who began their new life in

Japan and are struggling to adjust themselves to Japanese

culture. We hope people will know their current situation and

sentiments, as well as their hopes for the future by featuring

their life in a facility called FREVIA.

11 公立 可児工業高等学校 2 The future in your hands 未来はあなたの手の中に

Have you ever tried to start a diet?  Our project this year was

to build a Smart Spoon that can help you calculate how much

you should eat every meal! We were inspired by IoT devices,

which once connected to the internet, they can have endless

possibilities. Our project is only small scale and can not yet

connect to the internet, but we keep on working towards

making this an IoT spoon of the future.

12 公立 恵那高等学校 3 The wonder of paper in a Kusudama くす玉の紙片の不思議

We have been researching the relationship between the

conditions of pieces of paper in a Kusudama and their way of

falling.  We’ll find what size of paper will fall slower and

farther.

13 公立 中津高等学校 1 How to get on the trend 流行に乗る方法

Current trends change quickly, and often dangerous things

can become popular. Even if you know good from bad at first

glance, you may not be able to make the correct judgement

when it comes to a trend. In such situations, if we have our

own beliefs, we will not be so easily swayed by others and can

make the correct judgement.

14 私立 岐阜聖徳学園高等学校 3

What can and should we do

as high school students

when disasters happen?

災害発生時に高校生ができるこ
と、すべきこと

If a heavy earthquake happens during the day time, high

school students would have to cope with it at the local area

where the school stands as one of the members in society.

Are they supported or do they support others?

15 私立 聖マリア女学院高等学校 2 Anime VS Cartoons アニメとカートゥーンを比較

We compared the positives and negatives of anime and

cartoons through different perspectives.

Through this presentation, we would like you to see the

similarities and differences in cultures.

16 私立 帝京大学可児高等学校 2
Now loading:

 eSports are real sports or not.

Now loading：eスポーツは本当
のスポーツなのか。

Recently, in Japan, people have been discussing whether

eSports can be regarded as real sports or not.  In our

presentation, we will discuss eSports and why they are being

discussed. Then we will debate the question: Are eSports real

sports?


